Fathers' Involvement in Their Wives'/Partners' Breastfeeding: A Descriptive Correlational Study.
Fathers' involvement has been identified as a significant predictor in maternal breastfeeding outcomes. Its benefits have been well-documented, but limited studies have examined its influencing factors. To investigate factors influencing fathers' involvement in their partners' breastfeeding. A descriptive correlational design was used. Data were collected from 151 fathers from four obstetrics wards of a public hospital in Singapore from October 2016 to December 2016. Self-administered questionnaires were used to examine factors such as fathers' knowledge and involvement in breastfeeding, attitudes towards breastfeeding, and perceived improvements of knowledge and attitudes for fathers' involvement in breastfeeding on the discharge day of their partners' and 2 weeks post-birth. Data were analyzed using IBMSPSS24.0. Fathers' involvement in their partners' breastfeeding yielded a moderate to high mean score. The multiple linear regression analysis showed that five independent factors significantly influenced fathers' involvement in their partners' breastfeeding: (1) perceived approval of family members and friends in fathers' breastfeeding involvement; (2) knowledge regarding breastfeeding and their involvement; (3) perceived behavioral control for fathers' breastfeeding involvement; (4)marital relationship; and (5) perceived improvements of knowledge and attitudes 2 weeks post-birth. The study provided evidence on the significant factors that influenced fathers' involvement in their partners' breastfeeding, which can be used to guide healthcare professionals when providing appropriate support to facilitate fathers' involvement. Future studies should continue to evaluate fathers' involvement in breastfeeding longitudinally so that relevant support can be rendered.